
Whose Say-s- o U Best? H pfY DESPITE LOTOS May Produce Fiiror. SHORT PASSING EVENTS..

A dray was seen doing duty as a
boat on Middle street . yesterday

LJ Llocal Prafegist, Secures Celebrated ; Remedies That Have

Up St: LOUIS. ,
. r - j

LABOR OF V AIL KINDS !

1 - Can giver iaimeiatemplp7nejat
-- ' to men, women boys and i girls; "i j '

. white or colored,' Good wages? paid. - K
.

', , Steady employment, "
All parties .

' wanting work Communicate at once -
( ,

J. BUlffiOUGII om.i c.

tale through druggists, on has to ttkl
the maker ajr-- w alon a to their cura-
tive value. Of cour, ueh ttlmony if
not that of a diinrtd party and
accordingly Is not w

credit as if written from dlicwareted
motlv. Dr. Fioroei How
ever form a singl & tnenlor ttriamg
exception to thl rule. Their claims to
the confidence of invalid doe no rest
olely upon their makers' say -- so or

praise. Their ingredient are matters of
public knowledge, being printed on each
separate bottle wrapper. Thus invalid
sufferers are taken into Dr. Pierce's full
confidence. Scores of leading medical
men have written enough to flu volumes
In praise of the curative value OS the

imrrndinnte entarina into these

' A mornr.it thews writers we And suel, med-
ical lights as Prof. Flnley Elllogwooa. SL. D..
ot Biyinet Medical Oollee. Ctaiewo; Prof.
Hale. of the not city: Prof. Jobo JtScud--

n of (TinctnuatL Ohio: Prof.
John Kin. M. D.. late of Cincinnati. Ohloi
ht. Grorur Coe. of New York: Dr. Bartbo-io-

of Jefferson Medical Colleca, of Pa.,
.and aoores of otUera equally eminent.

Dr. Piorce's Favorite Prescription cures
the wont uaaen of female weakness, prolap-ai- .a

antML un... n and mtroTenlon andcorrecte
!rreulritloa, cure painful periods, dries up
diktcreeab.a and weakening drain, some-
time known as pelvic catarrh and a multi-
tude of other dlaease peculiar to women.
Bear In mind. It is uot a patent nor ven a
aeeret medicine, on th "Favorite Prescrip-
tion' of a regularly educated pbyatclan. of
large experience lu the cure of woman's
peculiar ailments, woo frankly and conau-Ing- ly

takes bis patient Into bis full con-
fidence by telling tbem Just what his

t eomixiid of. Of no otter medi-
cine put up for woman' (pectal maladle
and ,M tbmutfh driufflfits. can it be said
tbat the maker is not afraid to deal thus
frankly, openly and honorably, by letting
every patient using the same know exactly
what she is taking.

Sick women are Invited to consult Dr.
Plrc bv lpuer. free. All corresnond- -
enoe is guarded as sacredly secret and
womanly confidences are protected by
professional privacy. Address Dr. B. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. .

How to preserve health and beauty t
told in Dr. Pierce's Common sSeuse Med-
ical Adviser. It is free. For a paper-covere- d

copy sand Dr. R. V. I'lorce, Buf-
falo, N. Y., 21 ouo-ce- stamps to cover
mai ling only; m clotu Binding u stamps

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cur constipation.

COTTON MARKETS.

Special to Jouraa

New York, October 25

V OPEN HIGH LOW CLOSE

Dec. 10.87 10.87 10.54 10.54

Jany 10.94 10.94 10.63 10.63

Mch. 11.10 11.10 10.78 10.78

i,. i ?' ' ,y r --

BANK;

ORIENTAL
WILL OPEN- - . FOU, - TIIK
TRANSACTION OF RKUU-LA- R

BANKING BUSINESS ou

, OCT. 15TH, 08.

It Cellclts Accwnts' from Tbs

ulns lntsrU And Cltlisi t ol

Ptmllcs CaMMr.""- -

CAPITAL STOCK ; tlS.OCO.OO

"'freiklMtB. M. ROBERTS.
Vlcs-Pi- s. S. f. McCABE.

CashUi J. W. MILLER. .

0IRECT0R8; B. F, PIcMm, W. I.
Smith. A. F. Nld,n, L, F. e--

1
...

.... , . k I . n n M' i Hm - !.(. fanin apniiH, n. a., am1 n
ward, J, F. CwtH, S. IN. Fwr- - III , W. J. Cireon, L. F. Small-- ll
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ROBERTS

& HURST

Distributors for Craven, Car '

teret, Onslow. Jones, Parn- -
" lico, Beaufcrt, And King ;

. ston Counties.

. , . For Sale . ,j

That elegant home known as the1
Woodhun place, on the banks of White;
Oak river, near the beautiful town or
Swansboro; fine water, ten room house,'!'

about twelve acres of land, good orch-f- ;

ard and all necessary out houses; right
f aveiir ftmar KAinrw tif fnm Sk urtaA trwt vv Mvn ftrvaaisK; .etva, a"veas y '

tap the Atlantic CoaBt Line. For far--"
ther particulars apply at once to J. S.
Canady, Swansboro, N. C. E S

KOTICE !
f 4

Editor Poe Think the. Siiatk--

era Farmer WoodirftUy
Cheerful Xothwitk- - '

standing Bid
Crops, vx

(Special CorTeSpoodtenee) ' .v
Raleigh, Oct. 6, Editor Chwee

Poe of the Progressive. Farmer
asked today how the farmer, of the
Stale were taking the bd year nd tco
cent cotton. He said m reply that they,

were in extremely good spirits, taking
the State in general and in better shupe
than ever before, except to th ex
treme eastern counties where the three
months of rain so greatly damaged tfie
crops. He said the State TsJr haw,

week showed the good plight of the
farmers for he never saw a happier
crowd in spite of the weather aad the
were here in great crowds. Tea yean
ago North Carolina "had thebhies'' to
use his expression, while now every-
body is in high spirits. Of course to
the east conditions, are not so good.
Mr. Poe said he was not looking ftfr
12c tcotton but he added that the farm
ers would not sell now nor in the yean
to come for anything; undei SOcts, hav
ing set their peg at that' figure ae the
minimum price. The corn crop b a
great one, except of course in the ex
treme east. State Veterinarian Tait
Butler toli Editor Foe that ha baa
never seen so good a corn crop as the
one this season. Editor Pot) will leave
here in November for a trip south, to
secure some special matter far use tn
Southern Number of Walter H. Page'
beautiful monthly nurgjufine, the
"Worlds Wort". Mr. Poe doea not
know to what State he will go.

Some say that city girls ate poor, ig
norant things. Some of them cannot
tell a horse from a cow, but thej do
know that Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea is one of the greatest bejiuHflaia
known. Tea or Tablets, 85 cents. F, S.
Duffy.

CATARRH SEASOS.

Disease Most Prevalent i the
Fall mouths. Simple Way

to Cure.
With the cool nightB of fall, catarrh

al troubles in New Bern are becoming
more and more prevalent, Sod F. &
Duffy, as a consequence, find his sales
of Hyomei increasing. -

At the first warning of catarrh, on
should begin using Hyomei' A few
days' treatment at this season of &
year will often prevent ft serious said
chronic attack of catarrh.

There is no stomach dosing 'with Hy
omei. The virtues of its Maung ota
and balsams are breathed 'through
neat pocket inhaler that comes with
every outfit, and in that way the (nedi
cation penetrates to the mostwnots
cells of the nosejthroat and lungs, kill
ing catarrhal germs whenever present.
and soothing and healing any irritation
there may be in the mucous membrane.

if you have a cold, or there ts say
offensive discharge from the nose, or
tickling or dropping at the hack of the.
throat, if there is offensive breath, rats
ing of muscous, and amartmg and irri-
tation in the throat: if therf are say
of the aymp tons that indicate catarrhal
troubles, begin the use of Hyomei at
once.

You take no risk is paying $1 for
Hyomei outfit, as F. S. Duffy, give iris
personal guarantee that if the remedy
does not afford satisfaction, ybnr man--.

ey will be refunded at once. Extra
bottles of Hyomei if needed east but SO

cents, making this the most scoBasa
treatment for catarrh, as Well as the
most reliable. : ' ''

That which has been eaten wit of the
pot cannot be put into the dhdu Ffoat
the Danish.

Industry need not wish, aad he who
lives upon hope will die fasting Frofa
the German. ,

'

.

NATURE'S WA
Uitidi

MA.
12

New Bern People Mutt Recognize thi
HeadK.

Kidney ills come quickly mysterious

But nature always warns you throegh
the anne.

Notice the kidney secretiona,
See if the color is unhealthy
If there are settings sad sedhaeat.
Passages too frequent, scanty, pvin--

ful, .

It's time then to use Doaa's KHney
Pills. ,

To ward off Brigbt's disease 3w dW
betes.

Doan's have done great wort fa New
Bern. : ,

Charles F. Harget, a car painter at
the A ft N C B R shops, residing at 47
Bern street, says: "I have found great.
relief by using Doaa's Kidney PiHs.
My back has been hurting me for
long time, often so bad that I'coold not
work. The kidney secretions wtretwry
dark and cloudy. Since uahnt Doan's
Kidney Pills the tecretkme have regain
ed their natural color and I de aot suf
fer from the pains in my back at all '
can advise all who are siraiDarly troub
led to what I was to to go to BraJhara
rhannacy, procure Doan's Ki.
Tills and give them a triul Tbey i
not be disappointed in the rem."j."

For (in' by all d.- -. ' I"
" f

;i. I

Recently Sihred
Will Kw Ben ! attl WifhUbe

aaa Attmfetrtrgg dwranrt far the
grjpaTttoi erttBftea by i. t. OoopeX--

vtdSt. Louis md Oft kfedtag
citinol thsBtt y ' a.

Th queBtkm is brought forth by th
fact that a local dnrggjat has seevtsd
th aginqy far th awcfe-taUted-- A pre.
paratiaim that era producing tncVa
furor, m4 about wincri tb newsrjapers
of (he UtrKen Statesj have devotad esV

IntactadiieuMWa el. Cooper's 6n
pvaUans and tha'torheard of demnd
for (hem where tetrodscsd tas ap-

peared to greatar tatft of all dMttfad--

tng daiKeji of the country : v
The Mcently pnwhbed st&teaMat of

the naneger of fb .WoRt-Wfts- oa Drug
Co., ol Bt Louts, wMc appeared hi the . ,

Poit-Dispet- nd ia ot
thai city, woirid seton to oaHnts hat
with i xcapC theae gnMirifussit
prodkond taara eeButtl tBf all iter
tinw. rtattUew of wa premon; Ik

brought U Lear agwrnet tb MHBUgh. hhi

His tatenMB4 h as foOews;
,'TWfjalHaWt6t.UiAgiad '

over Mr. Oosper btabeurd. UVaaj
part2ons did not do U that is ctaiaaed
for tbeA, then wonJd be so diiiniiid.
Sr. Cooper fas nafMng wh&tisrer 6 So

wlthit v , ' ; ,
The idea that Bis patwrality ba .

sunefirfcrg wtth the etatfJftb
meactnes. and Oat the pwpfe ol this

V31kl K6H9 fifil PBIOT SHOP i

Ov, Dun Will Bare a
LargoM aft Bttrf Plait

See. .

Feettag that Us hattness is omst3mt
ly growing and that BIb frsseat quar-- .
tars have tooghega laadeamta fw his
hushMSs oDaceVns Owes Q. Dads has
pawtianed the bathttng sad h4 of Oao
Henderaea, on Ctsven street iDoated
nearly opposite ts hit (Dona's) preMnt

Kr. Dana will begia at once to put
the ptnee hi reatfiaeas fe eventioaerf a
haodsosne hrfckbdHdiag. The pbns
have set yet bees CBStptetod hatha
wul probably have a three story build-

ing and then wffl he able to handle sH

deffcrtaMnts of his business with ease
tad oa&reMencB- - The baildlDg wiHbe
100 feet deep aad O feat wtda. There
win be pressed hrWk Croat wih all
the itbTjcasartus el a gasdeuameiclal
btDkBag. . . j

it's a one of maprKvaws ansery
whea a woman hah a ira to talk tu

THET COSk. AR9 .

Mrs. M. Covington et WihoiagtoSt
iB 'vislrjng Mrs. B. GreBohsum.

Mr. i. L. Bell, af Beadfenrt, was in
the city yesterday,

" Mrs. E. W. Roseattral is ejitertiririmg
her sisters. Misses B.awS Reaenthal,
of Raleigh. . ,f ,

Miss Agues went to Ktastm last
Dlght..,. .

' .Col P. M. Psarsafl was hi Khtm
y'astareyt. :'

THE AMERICAN BISON,

miiiM t aaiy oa iu4wtRa runts.
The early explorers whe deseribe the

bsftalo .numbers do aot give us soy-IBn-

'mure exact Thaa npeYlhttie) ex- -

Drw stops, such, ss "countless herds,"
"incredible nambwa, ''reeuung myr-- .
lada," "the werM one robs," etc. 1

hare endesverttt to get st a more ex
act Idea of tUSts aontbers. -- '.'.V

.Tba tdtsi am lohftftfa by theJWt-- '
Tale was about a,ggo,goo square nro.
at this Ae opea. pin.ns were eaesJs.
Acor8lng .to the figures suppfied me
by A. Ft rettsr et Torest service,
be ramies of the tMucstaX Itontmaa.
Wyondag, KWaeka,' nssas, Cofem- -
(lo. 'Texss and OEIairm&a (a Mai of
about 7W.0OO square mUes, or belt of
th plains) were. accoTdmr to the
sas of WOO, carrying fmSOfiOO head
et cattle and hor SUM about COda,.
ODOheaoVet sheep. Ttts awass) tbat
van Ally stscaed the)' night suetJOa
a asmbar of buffalo at least eqaal te
the ausnJor ef cattle aBd horses. The
buttle had te dlrtde ftstr heritage
wtil aumerous herd ef mustang, an-
telope tad wapM. Oa th ether aaad,
a boftato cauld And a Iff tag wheie a
rsage aalmal weokl starve, Taany ef
the richest hottest leads ere now fenc-
ed m, and we have t(ka no aecaoat
ef the 4009,0 sheep. TWrWore we
Ire safa-r- pisxlsgst 0,C,tXW the
bataio forsserly lttCTg ea the entire
plejatarea.. , - .

Their prairie, range was a that as
huge, but it was vastly more fertile
sadesd, tne stockmen reckon eae prat-

tle ar' equal- - te four seres oa th
plsias. . jDoUbtless. therefore, the prai-
ries snstalaed aeSxly as aiaay heed sa
the plains.:. We awy safety est tbelr
potfulaaoB st JOno.000. Th fereet
fgie-wa- s the lawest tat the ate ef
pofvlatloa. For . Iss 1,000,409 eqeare
miles w sbeulil aet aA6 re thsa
KOOOOO baffaie.' theaJ. waia
make the pfchrHUve oilmber et edXaie

tao7 ether celcnlaHeas hsfi oa

f ?renl data fr s4,sr or s VMy

lawartprale. I tsja Ce Csfia Jt va
s -- r very sfs t t"t tb prlu'lfTS

b V f ""inU at U.C-:xs- 3 te O,-- t
a tnt Tsoiron t toa ia

r or--
.

i,each in the police court yesterday for
disorderly conduct '".. v ;

lesterday the weather took a change
for the better, and was as article
against which nothing could be said. It
was perfect and the people appreciated
it fullv.

Thomas Dixon, Jr., the author of
"The One Womonn" will appear with

.,L. k - a- - Vuw cuiupany uere. ne expecia to o
witn tne company daring its tour in
North and South Carolina. ..

Congressman Charles R. Thomas has
completed his campaign work in Cart
eret and Onslow counties and has gone
to Sampson, where he will be the rest
of the campaign. He will meet his ap-

pointment with W. R. Dixon in joint
debate.

The prescribed size of the local elec
tion tickets, which are to be voted
Tuesday November 6th are as-- fellows;
county ticket 3x6 laches; Township
ticket, 3x5 inches.

The on sunshiny, day. arrived
terday, and while the , temperature
ranged high enough for summer attire,
yet the bright day waa enjoyed by
everyone. r j

Henry Pickett and Mamie Jones,
colored, were married at the home of
the bride's parents on Cedar street
yesterday afternoon by Dr. Anderson
of St. Peters Church. The wedded
couple left on the evening train for
Morehead, the groom's home.

Merchants and householders who
have rubbish in their stores or on their
premises, consider they have the right
to dump it on the street, and let the
city do the rest. The city carts on
regular days do gather up trash, but
to throw rubbish of all kinds into the
street, on any day, means that the
street for perhaps half a block is to be
littered up, and innocent persons have
their premises filled op wi th trash.

Sale of seats for Tom Dixons play,
The One Woman" will commence at

Waters' store today.

Members of Clarendon Club can ob
tain invitations from Mr. Chas. Wyatt
at J. G. Dunn ft Co's store.

The annual convention of the Free
Will Baptists for Eastern North Caro
lina, will convene at Grantsboro today,
A number of Elders of that denomina
tion were in the city Wednesdsy on
their way to the meeting.

The Four Pickerts appeared in the
amusing comedy "The Girl From Monte
Carlo", last night The attendance
was large and the play waa greatly ev
Joyed. The play tonight will be
Indiana. " , ',.

One of the largest catches of shrimp
along this coast, reported in many
years, was made at Cedar Point Car-

teret county, a few days ago. - Captain
George . Littleton and Peter Hatsell
were hunting for mullets when a school
of shrimp were drawn up which filled

64 fish baskets sn enormous catch.

Lippman Bros., the furniture dealers
who have been conducting business at
No. 64 Middle street have removed to
No. 68, same Btreet occupying one of
the stores in the Bryan building, where
they will have more room for the hand-

ling and display of their stock which
will be greatly enlarged. :

A most distressing accident occurred
on Goose Creek Island Friday evening
Mr. John D. Sadler, a resident of Ho- -

bucken, employed in the timber busi
ness on the island while in the act of
boarding a log train was thrown be-

tween '.the cars 'which 'crushed 'both
legs necssltsting amputation. Mr. Sad
ler was taken to Washington, N. C,
for treatment and reported to be get-

ting on very well aowithstandiag the
! ss of both legs. "

There wss no change in local weather
conditions, yesterday. There wss an
attempt at clearing for an hour or two,
but it was a failure. Clouds again
spread and a light mist fell at intervale.
The forecast ia for rain today. The
temperature continues above 70 de
grees. ;

The one year old child ef Mr.-As- a W.
Lee, a farmer living near Dawson's
Creek, Pamlico county, was bitten by
a pet kitten last Thursday, from the ef
fects of which it died the following
Sunday. The child was playing with
the cat when the feline suddenly be
came mad biting the little fellow
through the lower lip. A high fever Ira

mediately set . in followed by convul-

sions from which the child waa relieved
by death Sunday morning.

Pep-Ton- o stsys in the memory by reas
on of surpassing quality.

., Federal Court Trantactiont.
In the United SUtes Court yester

day the following eases were cited for
trial befote Judge Pumell:

United States vs T. Gilans, fraudu
lent use of the mails. The Jefendant
was a Syrian merchant of this city. He
was represented by attorney D. L.
Ward. -

The case of U. S. vs M, MeNamara,
on the charge of resisting arrest was
nolle prossed. A second charge against
ths same defendant was that of diso-

beying the lswful commands of the
commanding officer. Attorney W. W.
Clark representing the defendant filed

a demurrer which was sustained by the
court and the case was dismbsed

U. S. vs Wsrren Pate, retailing spir-

ituous liquors without ths payment of
the government tax. Court adjourned,

' 4 -argument pending.
In the bankruptcy proceedings

gainst S. Yoffie the eourt issued sn
order directing the tw'.i' i ' . :

f n LLl'tn'in, trui , t'ef. i:i

city imagin they have been bne.
fOed b too far-fetc- to be serious
HMMkntr. , - -

"Qam nhysicJaa uys the people have
djjeaae called Cooper-mania- .' This '

nay oe clever , but certainly is not

"I have sold these preparations on
trial ever since Sr. Cooper made my I

Stare his headquarters. Anyone can re
ceiva whatever tbey pay for the pre-
parations mstanUy if they are hot satis
fied. If the people are infatuated with
Mr. Cooper, as fe claimed,, and there-fer- e

buy bis medicines, why don't they
code 'eid ask for their money after
they .have taken them? Out of the
tboosaads of bottles we bsve sold al-

most none have been returned."
MAa a BMtter of fact, St Louis is no

exotptioa in the immense demand for
these preparations. Before Mr. Cooper

totftia city, I received letters
from leadtng druggist throughout the
East tsfling me tbat wherever Re goes

preparations are sold almost to the
exclusion ofaBsH others; "

' Every "city in this country where
these medicines have been introduced
has had the same experience as St.
I.crt. .This ought to be proof positive
that the people know what they are
about"

In the Bght of this statement it will
toteresting to see bow these prep

raoons are reewveu m JNew uern,

Neea to Cnlerca Game Laws.

Forest aad Stream of Oct 20 says:
"That, the North Carolina game laws

ass ODtMforoed as they should be is
evident - One of our correspondents
says they axe not enforced at all in his
cwarty, and others say they are observ
ed only by the sportsmen; while North
ern sportsmen with whom we have talk

d say U b unfortunate that so little
atteatUDls given the- - subject m that
state. ; - -

Perhapa the North Carolinians have
not as yet cone to a full realization of
their oppottuaitiea. As a winter resort
for Northers sportsmen and their fam-fH- es

North Carolina has peculiar advan
tages, aad the opportunities for making
her resorts bxreae'ngry popular should
not be net night of, for vacationists
take mooey with them and are willing
to.spead it freely so long as they feel
that tbey are getting something in re
tain for it.... Lf the residents of estate
are permitted to wipe out the game,
or .Wink at violations per pe rated by vis
&ra, ia the. course of time there will
be nothing to. induce these winter visit
ors ts come and a large sum of money
wiH be diverted annually to other states
where a better policy is observed.

Vast numbers of sportsmen look to
(he South Atlantic States to provide up
hud add wildfowl shooting and fishing
during the winter season. The reve
nue eiaoe which hi derived from this
source seems- - a sufficient inducement
tn spar the people of these states on in
ra enon to make their winter resorts

attractive as possible. Without
game aad fish these states will have lit
tle.te offer the visiting sportsman.

The sportsmen's associations alone
can act h concert Jn states where war
dens have not been, appointed but indi
viduals can help materially. More as
sty moons are need sd county - organuv
atiorjs eapeciaJry'Huurthere is work for
all haitdv --Men who have been In the
habit f shooting for the market can be
shown hew much more profitable it will
be for then to act as guides snd boat
men for 8portsrnn, and that it is to
their interest to preserve the game and
fish. Local, interest is needed in the
South as elsewhere, and the missionary
wort most he done by resident sports
men.",

atasy, terslss set sweUina Curtd.
"la November; 1901, I caught cold

and had. the Burnsy. My throat was
eweBieaso I could hardly breathe. ' I
applied CharAherlain's Pain Balm snd it
gave me relief tn a short time. In two
cays I was aB right" ssys Mrs L.

ICwatna, Otterburn, Mich. Chamber- -

are's Pain Balm ts a liniment and is es
perielly. valuable fot sprains and Swel
Hnga, For sale by Davis Pharmacy and
F,& Duffy.

Sootef 8ctooI Convention at Oak

:. . "6f0t.
The monthly Sunday School Conven

tion sset with the school at Oak Grove
Sunday October 14. The services were
opened by the president who read the
acrtptirrce found ia Matthew 25. Fol
lowing the prayer offered by J. A

Everingten, reports from Galilee, An-tio-

and Kkt Swamp which showed
encouraging progress. The Oak Grove
school has gone into winter quarters.
Thought was discussed by Messrs. As--
kins. Dowdy, Ererington and others,
Recitation by Miss Mamie Gaskins, en
titled, the Stylish Choir.

The committee on election were
Daniel Catkins J. A. HarUy and J. A,
Askina. - The officers were:

, President-Alfr- ed

Price.
Township Snpt 8. A. Gsskins.
Secretary-- W. A. Gaskins. ,

The aext convention will be held at
the Antloch school Sunday November

a . ...' W. A. Gaskins,
... '.. , Pres.

Eesbu GarrNS, . .

1 Sy.

ttt!

Wire, (rut
i.

Oct 23.

John Hill leaves thiaek fee ...

shalherg whera he has eveepted a po--;

sftionM sswyer ia a mUL , , . t

Messrs Clarence. Simptoo and .Ale I

Foreman ot North &iver wevw- - in ear .

midrt Sunday afteraoM.-- -'

.' B B Small has gone te New Bern
this week en business. -" : - :' '
QMrs M A Stanton has turchtsed
and placed in her home one of the
sweet toned Carnish organs.
' John Gaithrie who has Jbeen here on
the sick Kst for some tiinje, has return-
ed to Wintarop "Mills to resume bis
work as engineer of a bunch, . .

E Whitley another of , our neighbor
hood, boys has entered Et Paul's school
st Beaufort We are glad to see so
many young men realizbjg the need of
an education.

It was fortunate for oulr R F D man
that the weather was.net' extremely
cold last week ss he was foroed to take
a foot-pat-h several atorntnge. while
going his rounds. . ; ,

L L $priagle is said te h the proud- -'

sat man of Hnall'a Crank it ia a mn. I

nine democrat ' 7,

We are glad to note that Mr. Louis
Dickinson, who suffered a broken col--

lar hone a month age ia oat again.
Under the architect of Mr. Clarence

Simpson, Mr Alex Foreman's commo-
dious dwelling ia near completion.

Many of our eitisens attended eouit
at Beaufort last week.

George Lewis .has purcnased a fine
turn oat guess some girl will enjoy
driving now. t,

Th southeast storm that pervaded
our coast last week did great damage
throughout this sect! on. Tbe contin-
ued high tides have completely de-

molished soate of the- - marsh reads and
bridges. . ' '.

Mr. Charlie La j has been euffering
for some time with a sore foot, and it
was thought at first that blood poison
had developed, but aU danger is over

-now.... .. -- ' -
" The Sanders A Norn's gin, has to gia
day and night ht order te meet the de-

mands of cotton sellers. 4 ,
.: .:i ;:.zoe..

It is really one of . the most wonder-

ful tonics for developing the figure and
soothing th nerves ever offered to the
American' people. ' Holftster's Rocky
Mountaia Tea oT Tablela. SS cents. F.
8. Duffy. '

..wv3

;' ; leUertoHolUstorACAX
New Born. N. C.V, "

Dear Sir: If you.could get the exclu-

sive sale of a coal tbat would give dou-

ble heat and cost no more, you'd jump
atlt'-weuldh'- t yonf-?-- 1 ;

You'dcontrol the irada for a hundred
miles! ':

';-
-

.

Devoeis' like that among paints; a
short ten is as good ae a kwg one of
any paint you can name; a gallon is
worth more than two ef many a popu-

lar paint v..--".-

Suppose you have painted yoW house
once in about three years ever siace it
was new; you bay the ssme number of
gallons Devoe, have a third of it left,
snd it wears tx years. Count your oosU

L7S agallon for paint; C3.60 a gal-

lon for putting it on; you save S gal-

lons: $28.25 on this job. Bat you says
the whole job bt three years bene:
about 175. Put 'em together: $100,

Caa't reckon so accurately as thatH
but you see how it goes. Paint isn't
alike my saore thaa coal. How much
more is ceal worth than slate?

jr.Yours truly, ,

't FW DEVOfiftCO.
New York.

P.S.-- B. W. Smallwood seHa our
aint

Fine Western beef and veal at Oaks
Market today.

Local Grain Karktt.

Lorn, per bushel....)...;..... 75

Oats, " .60
Meal, 771

Hominy "' ........ ,.u... 78

Cirri bran, per 100 th...,. .......i.87
Wheat bran, " eaeel40
Feed, 100 tbe... -- L40
Cotton seed meal, 100 the eee'ee L60
Cotton seed hulls, 100 tt. ........... .60

"

Hsy,L10percwt ; v 4 5 21-0-
0

who! rsuut faicua eufutENt.
Fpgs.p- - r d a . 19
Pork, tvz l,..."'f ' 8
Liv i Z - 4

14. ,61 i
likies, tT61! P lb. 1 '

dry 1

t

',"""" J

SPOT MARKET.

Spot 10.85 to lOJc

Government report gave 4,910,000

bales ginned against 4,990,500,last year.

Alex Sprnnt & Son. represented by
H. C. - Lnmsden. office at Boberts
Hurst, phone 0(1 (or 235 lifter 6 p.m.)
will pay highest prices for cotton.

A Country Courtship.

"Sis Hopkins" the Indiana flower
was the drawing card at the opera
house last night, In the play "A
Country Courtship", her character
which has be!ome known all over the
country for its quaiutness and drollery
was admirably taken by Miss Lillian
Plckert. The play has long been a
marked success under the name of Sis
Hopkins and it is a strong drama in
which the climaxes are ex
citing. I he entire company gave a
fine rendition of the eld favorite and
the large audience was pleased with
the play.

Tonight the performance wiil be
"The Inventor". At the matinee to
morrow afternoon "Cinderella" or the
"Crystal Slipper" will be produced.

i MacKay's Mac-u-di-

cores all headaches, etc, docs not de
press the heart, 10, 25 and 50 cents a
bottle at druggists, 5c doses at foun
tains.

Bogue.

October 22.
There wasn t any Sunday school at

Bethlehem Sundiy on account of the
inclement weather.

From all reports the highest tide was
seen here Friday and Saturday that has
been witnessed in many years, follow
ed by a heavy southeast wind. No s- -

rious damage done at this place.

Hon. Charles R. Thomas and Mr.
Dixon of Jasper, passed through thi
place Saturday enroute to Newport.

Messrs. Thomas Guthrie and W. F.
Taylor went to M. City Sunday.

Mr. E. B. Moore spent Saturday in
Newport.

Mr. D. V. Smith left Sunday for
Macedonia.

M. & E.

FOR SALE,
'i

lhe home owned by John T. Riggs,
situatea z miles from swansboro on
public road leading from Swansboro to
Mayaville, consisting of 18 acres of well
timbered land with one acre cleared,
one, two story eight roomed house with
two story ell, upper and lower porches
on north Jand south sides. One store
bouses 16 x 32 feet, one smoke house
12x16 feet, one gin house 26x44 feet,
two story with engine room 12x14 feet

' onejstory attached, one 15 h. p. Hori
zontal International Harvesters Co.,
gasoline engine, stationary, one gaso
line tank and fixtures, one water tank
with pipeing and fixtures, one North
Carolina grist mill upper runner, one
E. Wan Vinkle cotton gin 60 saw, one
Boss cotton press 2 screws, one middle
line of shafting with pullies coupling
and bolting for running same, one No.
2 American saw mill, one 4 foot Henry
Dis .lon circular saw, solid Jtooth, one

lull saw and hangers not yet put down
alt o a pump of fine water on dining
room porch, aluo a railroad now run- -

t z within 3:8 of a mile of this place.
!'. j thing in good order and fine con- -

(i ii ami ready for us' The samel
, v Ki ll for cosh, ror particulars ap--

T. l;

NtlokhMibyftMitht after thirtr dan, '
'IwDlapphrtothaSMrttarr of th A. S N. C

lUilraad OMnpsay for a new wrtlSeat ef (lurk
hi cud Comior. tn Imu of lost rwtiflctU No, r40. fomMrtj belongins ta Tho. BUI. Seww).

;' . . n. a. mix.
ThOctbor2Svhl9Sr. i, , , '

'- -

PnUHINH T M T I.ITKK IN'rHmH VIZI 'U

aad doctors in the. foods we eat and
'drink.

WHERE SOYS ARE TRAINED TO BECOME

HONEY KINGS. ,
The interesting school in New York's

Wall street district where future Rock

fellers sod Morgana are being educated

(THE GREATEST WOMAN DETECTIVE ON

EARTH ; ' -' ! '

And how she is teaching Uncle Sam's
Secret-Servic- e sleuths to catch crimi
nals.
A ROYAL BLUEBEARD WHO WANTS TO

' 'i COME TO .JNEW. YORK.

He has bad over 400 wives already
and thinks nothing of killing seven st
on time,

..o'pTABTt .tin vw rAinoNS which ths
a roit ta. "" "

Tii' ti vf:i. h mnke you gasp and
S'tia K'fr!si lor ttie Utia..': i ,

Pn'''f tie r." l.-rn'-

t Ae no o r.c. r a I t : ,1 1 V t' y e ri ne.


